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1417. Membrane5— cont.

Darell. Byan inquisitiontaken beforeWilliamRyman,late eseheator
in the county of Surrey,on 15 October,3 HenryV,byoffice, it was
found that Robert Tresk,clerk, was latelyseised in his demesne as of
fee of the same, held of the kingin chief, but bywhat service the jurors
were ignorant,and bywriting dated 12 February,2 HenryV,enfeoffed
Thomas, earl of Arundel and Surrey,now deceased,and John Fitz
Piers,esquire, Richard Wakehurst and NicholasDixon and their heirs
and assigns of them without licence,and they are worth \l. yearly,
and the earl died seised of them -with the other feoffeeson 13 October
last,and theypertain to the kingfor the said cause ; and afterwards
at the suit of Nicholas Carreu,complaining that longbefore Robert
had anything in the said tenements HenryHert and William
Wysebech were seised in their demesne as of fee in the same and
granted them to John Loungeley,John Wakeryng,HenryTomston
and Thomas Wysebechand the heirs of John Loungeleyand theywere
seised thereof accordingly and afterwards John Wakeryngbywriting
released his right to John Loungeleyand afterwards the latter granted
them to John Roo,clerk, and his heirs,and the latter beingthus seised
in his demesne as of fee in the same granted them to the said Nicholas
Carreu and his heirs,and he was thus seised until the said Henry
Tomston and Thomas Wysebech claiming to hold a moiety for life
entered on a moiety and granted their estate in it to the said Robert
Thersk and he entered on the other moiety and granted the whole
to the said earl and others and their heirs,and after the death of the
earl Nicholas re-entered on all the tenements,in the possession of
the said John Fitz Piers,Richard and NicholasDyxon byreason of the
said disseisin byRobert of one moiety and the said enfeoffment by
Robert of the Other moiety, and continued his possession until he was
removed bycolour of the said inquisition and letters patent, and the
kingon 1 January,2 HenryV,byletters patent pardoned to him all

donations,alienations and purchases of lands held in chief, before
8 Decemberlast without licence,the kingdirected the sheriff to summon
the said William,John and William to appear beforehim in Chancery
at a certain daynow past to show cause why the letters should not
be revoked, and the sheriff returned that he summoned them by
Thomas Yonge and John Broun,but they did not appear, and
judgement was given against them.

Feb. 24. Presentation of Howellap Jevan ap LF to the church of Dynas,in
Westminster, the diocese of St. Davids. ByK.

March 1. Presentation of the king's clerk John Couper,one of the chaplains
Westminster, of the king's chapel within the household,to the prebend of

Wretlyng,Hoo and Nenfeld in the free chapel of Hastynges.
Byp.s.

Feb. 27. Pardon to WilliamGosse,vicar of the parish church of Hiern,co.
Westminster. Kent,indicted of havingon the night of ThursdaybeforeMidsummer

last broken the close of one John Kemberteslond at Hiern and ravished
Joan his wife and also of havingon Wednesdaybefore St. Peter
ad Vincula,3 HenryV, broken the close of John Baker alias

Kemberteslond at Hiern and ravished Joan his wife. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE4.
Feb. 12. Pardon to Nicholas Peke of Leyham,co. Suffolk,' ffrankeleyn,'

Westminster, of his outlawry in the county of Suffolk for not appearing before the


